
EOCKINGHAM ROCKET. Neuralgic pain is usually of an intenset pay his tax to get the receipt to
vote for whom he pleases no mat-
ter how high it may be raised. TheH. C WALL, 1 w.u ' -

ly sharp, cutting or burning character.
To effect a speedy and permanent cure
rub thoroughly with Salvation Oil, the
greatest pam-cur- e on earth. 25 cents.

T. C. GUTHRIE, J ""iW"a uu plan most in favor in my ceunty,
though I think most unpopular in JVow Arriving from New York and Other Markets.Office:

EVERETT'S
the State, is that known as the
"Campbell plan," which gives a voteOYER CAPT. lT T 'ucraieu in xiais ana Sonnets- - allow me to taTtrtmubiect. To beein. no matter hr h W,P lou.STORE.

Oapt HoIrer for judge..

Editors of Rockingham Rocket ;

Dear Sirs We beg leave to sub-
mit a few thoughts concerning the
race, for the Judgeship in the 7th
district. Briefly and to the point,
we think that Capt. Jas. D. Mclver,
f Moore, should receive the nomi-

nation at the hands of the conven-
tion at Lautinburg for the following
reasons :

1. He is the choice of the people.
2. He is eminently fitted for the

" " "i-ic- u jt i8u. v. . . not properly display.

Physicians prescribe Dr J H McLean's
Tar Wine Lang Balm ; in it they find no
trace of opium or morphia, while its effica-

cy in curing all throat or lung diseases it
wonderful. At Fowlkes A oo's drug store.

of New York, also spoke against it.
Henderson, of Iowa, made a yery
bitter speech in fayor of the bill.

Ewart, of North Carolina, opposed
the bill. He declared against it in
the caucus some weeks ago. It was
thought that, like Bulterworth, he
would fall into line, at the touch of
the party whip, when the time for
voting on the bill arrived. He shews
himself to be a man of some back-
bone. His speech it a strong one.
He arraigned the Republicans for
the defeat of the Blair bill and said

:,Z7 Z?"1 Mlost.aad what snouia save beensubscription bates:
a very richfrt meat of Rihho Z..LaD. h

! result aimed at. We Want vosHo rtttZZZZZZTZtt
One year,. ....... $1.50
Six months .75
Three months .40

a All subscriptions accounts must be
paid in advance. ,

position.
Advertisins rates furnished on an. 3. He is deserving. X.
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"d no reasonable jperon can ask more. Drees Goods have been vtrv suulwitlL'
SLn ,haJ tke ht ft00 at the ri?ht Pri- - conuentlv our Eve

JFyltKJ&Ct0r,y Tje assortment is stSl well maintoiW can sTa
Z V.TLmd Do J Hat? Do you want a Dree. ? If vS

; and J.- - r!.. 'anyhow see our display ,

rail SnCiQWa' 'f JOU wa? to mak dollap "
M Possible we request yon to

that you are ,n the right store, wy the money is yours ami we have the goods '
Respectfully snbmitted,-

plica tien. Cant. Mclver ia sn ohl lawa a
41.. 4k- - tW. A a- - J- - . F . , I" -:-- v -

" "ujs iur mem io no was to oig-neart-
, christian gentleman,

Published Every Thursday. mina mm own affairs and treat the scnoiany, affable and uniformly
courteous. No member of the Bar.

to a certain number of acres of land,
though no one land owner will be
allowed more than five votes, how
ever much land he may have. Our
county delegates go instructed for
that plan and it seems popular in
all the county, though the majority
instructing that way in the primary
was small. I don't think that plan
can be adopted. v

My plan would increase the white
vote by making all women in the
State possessed of a certain amount
of property voters. That plan would
discriminate against no color nor
Constitution, interfere with no vest-
ed rights, and would purity our pol-
itics and make clean our voting
places. Fal.

Hernando, Miss.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need
no special mention. AH who have
used Electric Bitters sine the sonar

Mrs KMC D ClunpABis a CO.nor indeed any other person in North
Carolina, man, woman

. or child,
w

negro with wise and salutary neglect.
He read letters from a number of
prominent North Carolina Republi-
cans endorsing his course.

We are not surprised at Ewart's

"'

T. C LEAK. J. K. MclLHENNY. H. C. WALL. -
would nave his or her feelings wound

V LET THEBE BE P1TITY.

No one who has takenihe trouble
to inform himself can fail to be con-

vinced that the majority of the vo

The Greatest Dicovery of the
Age.

ed by Capt. Mclver. Patient and
painsuKing, no suuor would ever
feel that his cause bad not received TOWHHABl DRUG COMPANY

remedy .Have Tery lrge and well selected stock of first M J. ,
the attention that its importance

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THEaeraanded. jarity and upright-
ness of character having marked his

course, nor are we surprised that it
is endorsed by prominent Republi-
cans. A Southern white Republican
is none the less a white man, and on
any measure that will oppress the

ters of this country are farmers ; and
because of this fact the responsibility
resting upon them is very great.
Now, while the farming population
is a majority jjf the people of the

RECENTLY DISCOVERED . jewelry, CSgars, Tobacco Oils, varnishes patent oflTZSllamp goods, fire-pro-
of keTosene oil, Ac., Ac.,

Southern white man his race feelingcountry, it is. not the whole people. CURES WITHOUT O ml --A 1. l vj r . n twin generally be found to rise above rhlere are other trades and nrnfp " uv,u8"i rorcasn, ana we are prepared to sell all our goods very lowof praise. A purer medicine doeseions besides. The - diversified his a,Iegianc to his party. in rflmlfir miatnrvi.Mi P!l J . 1 1 ...

course since bis childhood, he would
be an honor to his district and to
the State. In the dark days of strife
and struggle, when the souls of men
were tried to the uttermost, Jas. D.
Mclver was weighed in the balance
and found to possess those qualities
of heart and soul that make the
hero. Every member of the old
26th N. C. will b wear to this. His
association with the people of the
district when he served them as So--

n . o. v!i auu a-t- now cueap we will sell you. You willAsthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchi t U
' Hay Kerer, RheumaUsm, Dvip.piia, savenot exist and it is guaranteed to do

all that is claimed. Electric BittersWILLIAM MARCUS SEZPP. will cure all diseases of the Liver
Cancer, Scrofula, Diabetes,

Bright' Disease, Malarial Fever, Di p ther ia ,

and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and Func-
tional Disease.

interests of all alike are to be con-
sidered. The farmer is dependent
upon the manufacturer to .the, extent
that be cannot carry on his business
without his aid, and the manufact- -

and Kidneys, will remove pimples, in trading with us. We give our REGULAR CU8TOMERS the benefit of an addi
Judge shipp died at his home in

Charlotte last Saturday. He was
boils, salt rheum and other a flections

tional discount. We have out down nrices maforial- l-caused by impure blood. Will drivelnam t innnln . loin Iin -- H TT . . . wuuuv acre ma idi nwThe Cures effected by this Medicine are firm, who are better prepared
j

to do so,
i

will continue
"j

to beMalaria from the system and preurer is dependent upon the farmer UaduateH t tZCZ uf-- ?
iujui woesvent as well as cure all Malarial fe-- "i.wmy JW 1WJV, 11 UULUIIlalCU. UB Will 09 C eClCdand cannot live without him. Each He war ndmWtb n k. k i iqao bv th lnr.t vers, t or cure of headache, consti7" " - v wmw Jtli i U 4UIb -- O ' hjwj glf Oil 1U pation and indifeestion try Elactrin PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES"me aistrict. We have nothing toin 1002 he was elentprf JnrU. TT. MIKACLE8 !

Sold only in ines containing ona aallnnwas elected Attorney-Gener- al in ?ay in ,disPaement f tbe present, - . incumbent, but we do assert tht T , t. .o r
rice mree dollars a small mvpstmpnt

Bitters Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Price 50
cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Dr. W.
M. Fowlkes & Co.'s drug store.

1X711 1 vi V V . Z I - -
wnen Health and Life can be obtained.Wy. rfarviH appoint- - Uapt. Mclver will make as able and

ed him to the bench to succeed as acceptable a Judge as J. C. Mc- -

ON EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

J. K. McILKCEISriSr Y, Manager.JUdge bchenck who resigned and he Ka lf there is any honor in the

is necessary to the other. ;

Suppose all the legislation of the
country is in the interest of the
farmer and to the detriment of the
manufacturer. The former may
flourish but the latter will be de-
stroyed, and, vice versa, the farmer
could not live. In all well regulated
governments the interests of all alike
are, to be considered and conserved.
This is just the platform and doc

John Lloyd, of Madisonville, Ky.,
VBrUoa that I? .. 1 ' 1: I TT'lt

was Judge in 1882 for a Plt,orj iho present incumbent has
d a fair Proportion of it. If thereveam -TaL S:-- sacrifice, he has sacrificedjuqge onipp was a man of ability enough. If thare

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

Dr. W. M. FOWLKES & CO., Druggist,
New, Handsome and Stylish Millinery.hai given more universal satisfaction

and done more good ior suffering
humanity than any medieine ever

sole Agent, Rockingham, N. C.orvrl U..1 1 " J. J". . .... " J. . "J "auu onujaiij- Miiainmenis. tie was i nas nau nis part 01 it
No man has a patent-rieh- t to these sold in Hopkins county. Merit will

win. For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes Fan upright and impartial Judge. In
his death the bench loses one of its
strong men.

I have just returned from New York
with the largest, cheapest and beat se-
lected stock of Millinery that has everbeen brought to this city.

Hats and Bonnets of every shape and
quality, from 20 cents up. Lace Gaps in
abundance from 15 cents in t.h

& Uompany.trine, as
.

also the practice, of the
T t '

positions, and eight years is long
enough to put a man on the Bench

a long gap out of a man's life.
The Democratic party has seen fit
to rotate their Judges, but if a man
is to be given a lease for life thn

. it is one of the Solid Facts of theA Wonder to the Medical Profession. times mat nowhere in Riihmnni4 n enr
democratic party. The efforts of
that party have been and are still
put forth to accomplish this result

The Judgeship. u i w

oods
- vaa uiMr. P. E. Britten, a live, wide- - 'joining county can you buy better g

ake druggist of Jonesboro, Tenn for th monv rian atthe rotation becomes a nullity. If
the "voice of the DeoDle" ia h.arH t

writes: I have handled
It is opposed to class legislation of Correspondence of The Rocket,
any kind. It takes into considera- - . The only true question to be con Kadami

Microbe Killer for two months : haveI . 1 . - -
tinn ih interests of all I sioered 1 1 1 . .'.

LBh
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Face's Ikf Cask Stars,alike and by the people in selecting l?e convention tapt. Jas. D. Mclver,
and agents is qualifica-- Moore WH be nominated, andtheir officersA . . I .seeks

Bum over one n una rea jugs with tne
very best results in all cases, and in
some the effect has been marvellous

10 promote the highest eood tinn hh the nnni; Bh.,l,i .u.T.CIV"

quality. The prettiest line of

FLOWJERS
you ever raw; nice line of Tips; Boys
Hats m alt the latest novelties ; Kid
Gloves 60 cents; Silk Mitts 25 ceafiF"
Gloves any size, price and quality ; Cor-
sets of all the beat makes ; Gauze Vests
15 cents ; Ribbons in every shade width
and quality. In feet, all the Latest Nov-
elties that are usually found in a first
class millinery house.

Thanking my customers for the larrs

oi ail ana the injury of none. Tt do not pvist tn wishes are not irrt.ri .... i" -v- - - cvni, t c an h nn 'nu, nuu BO V III It will certainly do all you claim for
it. For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkaa

of any man. They are ttte8e "let enough alone'' croak- -omerest enemies cannot truthfully Ior place
HAMLET, JT. C.

Itia a settled determination with him
t nof r U L. a

ersassert to the mnir, ti r public necessities and ahnnhl i. x Low""i,ij' iuiiure " , , -
utic bb oonunaea m Dnsineas nolhank tiod we have in the 7thj - ujr jjcjauna woo are toethat party is to-da- y the only source ri nof aamaLL - J! 1 .a Judicial District of North Carolinto which all these trades and profes-- 1 SeT to'tSBE ,

man snail undersell him, quality, qnantity
and price all considered. In- - fact, he ex-
pects to do just as he has done in the past

more than one man who can fill ac
ceptably the oflice of Judge of saidsions can look for relief and safety, cialjy true of the Judicial office. InTo jeopardize the success of that t!lat at least the cry of rotation is ui mc pl., 1 SOUCU a COUtm- -THE LEADER." nance of the same.One of the People.party at the polls, and to defeat it P J amaggm, and for no oth- -

JS to call down tlie heads K.nT purpuse .nan ioget one incuro- -

Pace Along a Little Ahead
of anv one else on low prices. And why
should he not ? With a slock of well se-
lected goods worth $8,000 to $10,000, pav-
ing cash for nearlv evervthino hn hn

n j . - i - . . . . .pon

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under the care of two prom-
inent physicfaug, and used their
treatment uutil he was not able to
get around. They pionmineed his
case to be Consumption and incur-ftbl- e.

He was persuaded to" try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, and at that
time was not able to walk across the

the neonle evils that nn " " X. m a"ol,ner 8Hng wm mm Mississippi. E. cdrner Washiugton and Hancock streets, ROCKINGHAM, N. Cuu "u uiiiue, aw great Doay of the I

earth can avert. Any effort made people want a eood officer flnH ihi Correspondence of The Rockat
by any man or set of men to disin- - isaI1 ih!v. want- - A few who want To w"t from Mississippi carries OUR STOCK OFlegraie mat party is to cut their own . . " "v.wHcnt some w T"u,') peciauon that l shall

with fifteen years practical experience in
the business, studying the market, when
and where to buy and all the details of his
business with as much energy as any law-
yer or physician does bis profession, sell-
ing almost exclusively fnr

ignore the true nrincinlaa write chieflv of and nhnnt u;.....4.1 . v .. . . I MUIWJ IU
iuiutB ur cnop on tneir own heads, which underlie our system of irov. ippi and her affairs, but the ni- - EW SPRING ANDIhe dangers that beset us all street without restine. He fmm,iernment and clamor for a change ton the Northern, Eastern and West NQ' VUUU. I . H WJ.around are great greater than ever not to benefit the public but to ben ern rress are devoting to them just oeiore he had used half of a dollar reason why be cannot meet any

bottle that be was much better- - he !nPVtlon Qd then go them one better. SUMMER GOODills prices are as low as nan K AVimIi n
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before m the history of our country ni themselves.

m Hbert7' and " liberty as JjX '"The nSl
well, are in greater peril just now fessedlv the

continued to use it and is to-da- y

enjoying good health. If you have IS NOW COMPLETE IN
all goods, but he would call your special
attention to his GEORGIA JEANS (the
best goods for working people on the mar- -

" ' uiue jusunes tne supposition
that the readers of The Rocket may
not be averse to hear something
concerning then.

Indeed, it is reasonable to suppose
that the people of her sister South-
ern States have their mvmm tn i

any throat, lung or chest trouble try
7 m . .than any man has ever known in all the Superior Court bench ? Ti it it. w guaranieeaaustaction. Trialnnf tnnwn tr. . W. M. Fowlkes &

set; and bis Fall stock of shoes. He didnot bay these goods at New York auction,
neither were they smuggled from China,

bottle free at Dr
Co.'s drug store.

inieuigeni men
that he is really superior to a lr,ow m IHICVmajority ol them ? Whv ia it ,rX UDon Miaaiaainr,; IT Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,Are you restless at night, and harassed

oy a bad cough ? Use Dr. J H McLean's
lar Wine Lunp Tinlm if willo - .v ..... kvuiq UUuna Sleen and effect a nrnmnt nnA rA:

Umj history of the past. The only
bulwark, as we honestly believe, be-

tween the people and the destruction
of all we hold dear is the Democrat-
ic party. To disintegrate that party
and to defeat it or imperil its success
is the gravest of crimes, for which
there can be no excuse.

What interest of the people is it
that the Democratic party does not
propose to promote ? View the mat

cal cure. At Fowlkes W A Bt

posed to remove him and put anoth- - interest and concern, and of alto- -er in his place whom his gether differentmost ardent a sort from that ofinends cannot claim to be superiob an7 other section of country be- -

iLl tleeA .Mtc.Rfe MJ opinion is cause she is very actively preparing
cannot find Judge to grapple soon, with quite a spiritMcRaes equa , and hence it would of desperation, with that terriblebe unwise to displace him for any- - monster in Southern politics malic- -

BT,Tj 0D8ly fa8tned upon us by the bad- -JUage McKae IS PnoanmA in IU. IV fnnelrnM ;r 1

Dui ne bought his Jeans direct from the
mills in Georgia in a 50 -- piece lot. Thev
give their lowest discount to the wholesale
trade on a e lot, also a cash dis-
count of 4 per cent., of which he availed
himself, and you can buy them of him as
low as anywhere in N. C.

His Fall stock of Shoes were bought di-
rect from the factories in Lyon and Brock --

ton, Mass., for spat cash. In fact, seven
hundred dollars worth were made on order
especially for me and among them you will
find some of the best bargains

nd.,f,rlerytl?i1n8 eJae needed hy JP1 of this community; all miwhich sold as low as any one else will sell themIobth Cabolina, ) In Justice's Court
VBefora

Kichmond County. J W. F. Long J P W. T. COVINGTON & CO.d;B.Kn f j" l r, "cvoiiairucuon ' ol
w..u6 , llJO uuues 01 nis nlace uc oiate governments, in whichho. .u- - c r .i .

C Aultman & Co.
Againstauu uits not,ter as you may, the best hone 0f 7h.;"" il:: lT" ""M1" " nnve common interest, to- -

, 1 111 a inn ' i,n n , - iiaiTrrt a it i 1.1r 1 1 m NOTICE!district 80undmr bi JU : all , e IV "Yuuue8a .l"e7 i

have ever seen. He makes a specialty of
Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee and all
Heavy Groceries, and guarantees them as
low as they can be delivered here from any
point. If you want rotten spool thread,
pot-met- al pins and second-han- d clothine

N. Richardson J. P. Boroughs, W. F.
LGrand and Calvin

RobWns
is ? civil actl for the recevery of

In old piniacB. j "ouj o mem, none to findtimes we had no such exhi- - in her action toward, its

nnaing reliel from grievances and
detaining the highest good to the
whole people is in the Democratic
party.

a method that may relieve them of TY VIRTUE of a power of sale con- -
Tww uue oy noie. ine defendant W. FHe go somewhere else ; but if vou want 100

lis vaneiui mduence and
threatened daneer.

JL9 tamed in a mortgage deed executed
by Jack Bostick and wife, on 9tb Febru-
ary, 1886, to William Parsons, Son & Co..

viv; ia requireo to appear before me at

umons. aien who wanted to beJudges waited until their friends as-
certained their qualiBcations. Wehad no candidates. If we thought
m that day that the judicial officewas ahnvp onhmvi ; .--, j

cent's worth for every dollar you spend eoOur people called, through theirTHE ELECTION BILL.
my office in Rockingham on the 30th day toofJuly and answer the complaint of Plain-
tiffs. W p i.rrtja t - tire auu uui ivr

PACE'S CHEAP f!ARTT HTrtPBL i swiaiure, ior a convention to mmV . V. , i. 1, Nov. 1st, 1889.. , - ' jft auu eieciioneerfiT it io i . .1- -1 " , .wUtsUICuig, wnai -iin
now the !yyj 10 luaiHucn is not oi sunrage by which the im

The election bill now pending in
the House of Representatives pro-
vides that on petition of a prescribed
number of voters the Fed Ami mil hrtv.

mense negro majority in the State

u uuiy rewruea in ook U, pages
248 and 249 of Register's Office for Rich-
mond county, the undersigned will, on
Monday, the 7th day of July, 1890, at the
court house door in town ot Rockingham
sell to highest bidder for cash, the lands
therein conveyed, default having been
made in payment of note secured by said
mortgage. This 7th May, 1890.

If in an evil honr 1K
the State shall lose the

North Caeouna, In Justice's Court,
Before

Richmond County. J W. F. LongJ. P.
C. Aultman Co. .j

Against
N. Richardson, J. P. Boroughs, W. P Mc- -

. ivco jk a

NORTH CAROLINA, ) '
Richmond County.

Superior Court.
H . C. Watson, Mary S. Watson, Alvin B.

Ca8we Wateon and Nettie
Atha, Watson, infants, by their next

THE WORLD'S Bareities are to taWe complete charae Of
ge w J1,08 ability and honesty

th. Congressional election. The ma- - ITfe0$"$ bad

may oo legally overcome and beld
in peaceful subjection. The cam-
paign for that convention is now
well on, and our counties are ap-
pointing delegates to it from theranks of their beat men. They tellus that something can, must and
shall be done in the matter

lBotton$2.50Slfl9Rae. R. H. LeGrand and Calvin Rob--
Wm. PARSONS, SON & CO.,

Mortgagees.
Jas. L. LeGrand, Attorney.bins.

Winery through which their sup., ZftoZ tbtiS1vision will be exercised is.a chief glty of turning out an upright
supervisor, to be annoinfed Kv th man, who scorns the aria and

,cnu oa receiver ior tbeir estates, Jas.
C. Gibson, petitioners,This is a civil action for the recovery of

912o due by note. The defendant W F. ex paste.Circuit Judges in each State : three 1" Ah Pf cian, for no other rage that will place the vote. if'i. "r " w. aPPar 90 m a By virtue of an order made hv tk. .
voting precinct, rr.TT "UI 8ve any aspirant whites in a maieritv neversupervisors in each anoffioe of'jnTvandan CoQrt S above-enUtl- ed pro- - TTAVING dulyquaUfied as Executorwrwmpuint of Pin- - ceedings we wiU eell at the court houae XX of the last WiH and Testament, of

M. PEEPLES CO., Cbtoago.
Sold in Rockingham only by

.C DOCKER Y.
and depu W. F. LONG, J. P.

Ttiokui again to

hy the chief supervisor; to understand the &w in some wisdom of the State heratST.
door in Rockineham An ihm Ah a- - r Robert F. Watsonappointed Aogust next (being the first Monday offa Superior Court for the county ofsaid month), two certain lots situated Richmond on the 13th day of June 1890a board of canvassers, three in num. J? wtorneys or'clients desired, tile in expedients for regent

ber.notmore than tw tn ha r.K that a reason for his removal? from difficulties ind Hn"8u" IRON
NORTH CAROLINA, In Superior

KicnicoKD Cotjntv. Court.
A. C. Shaw, Administrator of Thomas JHuntley, deceased, plaintiff,

AGAINST

wiimn tne coiporate limits of said town. ?otlcf !8 berby given to all persons hold-Th- e
first sold and conveyed to J. S. Wat- - g claims against the estate of the dece- -r. . . i 1' .(""aw iceiiusr rnnirn tk rivo no a I . .: 1 1 ...same political party, these to be also rtnVwWpublie good ? WehavVan 1 the tO rV 7n y Wi t,oag by " lo Present tnem to me for payment,Deed dated 21st March, 1882, and duly du 7 authenticated as the law reqmres onappointed hv the Circuit fVitirt tn JuHmiin .,i e

.,,v i -- e ubHi "oil to remove mm satisfactory to all white citizens and or before the 20th day of June, 1891, oth ForMartha M. Huntley, William recoraeci m ooX II, page 113, Register's
Susan Huntley, Robert Huntley ClevT- - 2 H 8a,d fSniy r?ferencG which istr lor a lull desenntmn The mnA

supervisors are to nave the power to uu,e we Knew we would get a bet erwise inis notice will be Dleaded in hmm tinspect the registration and the cast a persons indebted toadioining the one above mentioned and

ter one. We do not know' it andcannot believe it
' Public Interest.June 27th, 1890.

,UM Jsuee to the negro," olir
people are all ready to surrender or
sacrifice any of their rights, so theysay, to haye it accomplished, and arehopeful of results from the conven-
tion. But thouorh nniimA L- -

wiq --vunuey, A. K. Morrison, Nancy
Moinson, Isabella Morrison, Mary Mor-
rison, Catherine McFadven, Daniel Mc-
Lean and wife Flora McLean, M. R
Morrison and wife Melissa Morrison W
I. Everett. H. C. Wall. H. 8 'Tki... '

me esiaw win piease make immediate navment.
H. C. WATSON, Executor

,0LRobt- - dee'd.June 19, 1890.

conveyeato W Watson and H.
C Watson by Z F. Long by Deed dated9th August, 1882, and duly recorded in
Book LL, page 572, Register's office for
said countyreference to which is made fora full description of metes

ing and counting of ballots. The
election returns are to be canvassed
by the board of canvassers. Returns
are to be made to the Clerk of the
House, and the names returned by
the Federal boards re to control in
all cases.

Jenkens & Meadows. Hrnorffiofo o I Opinion and sentimnf tlt CASTSand R. A. Johnson, partners trading
under the firm-nam- e of Everett, Wafi
& Co., defendants. thereof. There are two elegant brick store
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McComas, of Maryland, and Till- - " : '

":- - hsss forcibly and warmly.

Qreeasboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE Seventy-fir- st Session of this
Institution will begin on the27th day el August,1890.

In addition to thorough instruction inthe Literary Course, speeal advantagesare offered m the department., nf T.SL.

roan, of South Carolina, bad a snir-- l'better than the harsh treatmeat o o.tional qualifications won't i we rate ot a per cent.
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speech in opposition to the bill.
Bland of Missouri, and Cummings, WOOL WANTED!

with, the ballot is no good, becauseany of us at any tioae will advance
the money to the negro wberewith vn&rges moderate.W. M RUTTW

This June 23rd, 1890.
Z, F. LONG, Clerk Superior Court. for catalogue aJune 19, 1890. Cominusioners. X ONES, President. W. I. EVBEKT.


